
Women as Well as Men ;
Are Wade Miserable by

% i
Kidney Trouble. ]

- i
Kidney troWM preys upon the mind. die- i

courage* IMNMiuambition; beauty, vigor ,
_ , _ and cheerfulness soon ,

disappear when the kld-
' neya are out of order 1

Kidney trouble hai ;
become so prevalent

* U»?>?* ?' I*not uncommon
JB f lor a child to. be born

/\u25bc afflicted with weak kid-
(7 ilwtfcl-' neys. If the chUd urin-

ates toe often, li the j
urine scalds me flesh or if, when the child
reaches aa age wren it ahduld-be able to

control the passage. It Is yet /flirted with
bed-wetting, aepend upon it; the cause of
the difficulty » Mdney trouble, and the f'.rst
atep should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. ? This unpleasant
trouble la due 10 a diseased condition of the

. kidneys and biaader and not to a habit as

moat people suppose
Women a* well as men are made mis-

erable with Money and bladder trouble,
and both neea tne same, great remedy.

The mild ami the immediate, effect of

Swamp-Rcoi ta soon realized. It Is sold

by druggists, in fifty- flit r. \u25a0
cent and ooa dollar
sires. 4 You may nave a
sample bottle Dy mall
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo or a»>mp.Ruot

ing all about It. Including many of the
thouaands of testimonial letter's received
from sufferers cured. In waiting Dr Kilmer
tlCo,, Blngnamton, N. Y., be sure and |
mention thu paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's j
Swamp-Root, and the address. Blnghamton,

N. Y.. on every bottle.

Silver
Star

IS THK IIEST

Two-for-a-Nickel
. GEQftli |

HUT DON'T KOROKT

LIQOKEJO
L. E. COREY

<

Wholesale Grocer

When ill need of

Good House Paints
Call on or addren

T. A. PEED,
Willianiston. N. C.

J. H. SPELLER,
DKAI.KK IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

Ekks and Furs.
We crrrv a Ui>; I.itic-of Wall I'.ipct

Willianiston, N. C.

\

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
__ CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
cheat and bronchial tubes.

"Aa pleasant to the taste
aa Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For Sale By: R. WHliattiston,
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

PERFUMERY
Best line in the State

CHAMOIS SKIN
for all purposes

GENERAL LINE
TOILET ARTICI.KS

. SPECIAL
5 and 10 cents

TOILET SOAP

.
S.R. BICCS

irorra' IrfilHklrl
a U to rlihlii trXU

There is something about Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Svrup-that!
makes it ditierent from others, as

it causes a free yet gentle action of
the bowels through which the cold
is forced out of the system. At
the same time it heals irritation
allays inflammation of the throat

and lungs; It is pleasant to take.
Children like it. Contains no
opiates nor narcotics. Sold by S.
R. Biggs, Willianiston, N. C.,

Slade Jones & Co. Hamilton, N.
c.

j>t
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On Both Sides
By W. F. BRVAN.

Copyrighted, 1W;, by K. C. Tarcells.

6 6
"Looks pretty, doesu't It?" demand

?d Tod 1tiirrlon as Nelln Fenwfy rain#

?nt on tlio broad plany.a. -->»

The Klrl glttnced over Hie well kept

lawn, pust Hie road and ho aero** the
Held* to Ihe cool dark of tlie woods
lieyond

"Pretty!" Utie repealed scornfully.
"It's Just the loveliest tiling I ev?r
saw. it looks 111 iiiOH 1 like the coun-
try."

"Almost," echoed Barrlon. "1 say.

that's n liltroiiirli on 11 fellow. Nllcher-
ly guaranteed tluit II would l>e the real

j tiling."

j "That's Just the trouble," she ex

j plained. "You just go lo Hie man and

"I HAV, NRT.I., HOW WOtM.D YOO l.»l TO

( IftTOK rr AI.L?"
tell 1)1111 you waut to give a baru
tin lire regardless of expense. Your
Jack-o'-lunterns are carried by an art
Ist, and they are 11 111 111 111 a ted by elec-

irte lights Instead of mudles. You
(Hfflre In the liam. but ihe dancing

floor you lulil down costs more than
Nome of the real liarns themselves, aud

the band you Imported from town will
play the name music that we are golug
to have all winter and by the name

men."
"1 wanted lo have the best," he said I

11 little sulkily as lie turned away. A
little hand rested upon Ills arm for a

j brief instant, though he felt Mie lm-j
| press long after It had Is-eu removed. |
j "II Is the best-your best," she said.
I "But It's not n real farm dame any!

j more than this IS n real farm, Ted |
It's nll h play ami 11 pretense. We

I were to wear print dresses, and Hita |
I raruuui It upstairs getting Into'a de
collele inuI If gown trimmed with real;
lace. That's her Idea Of Ihe way a

| farmer's daughter dresses."
Ted glanced approvingly at the sim- j

pie little prim frock iliat suited so well I
the fresh, rounded tlgnre »and the j
pli|Ualil face above.

"It is useless to paint Ihe Illy until :
the lilt Is faded," he salil, with a little I
laugh "When Itlia I'urmiui gets to I

j Ilea veil and she llmls her angelic robe
Is not to her liking she will seurch the

j.other place for 11 dressmaker to tlx li 1over. All dressmakers will go to-tlw
I other place," he added.

"That's the feminine liellef," undent-

j ed Nella, with 11 rippling laugh that re !
j minded Ted of the song of birds In the

early morning
"That's where they ought to go." he

growled. "Eieu eternal torture will
not atoue their crimes ugalust art and

I uiituce In the way they fix over the
I human form 10 make It conform to the

drosses they have built on those wire

I models."

I "How about the way you have made j
this farm over lnl<> 11 toy? That Is Just

] as bad."

j "What's the uuittcr with the farm?" ij demanded Uat'rlon. "It's one of the ;
I show places of the country. You are j
I the only one who has said auythlng

j against It."
"I aiu disappointed." explained the

' girl. "You see, dad does not like to be
j reminded of those times wheu- er''? I

"Before they fouud coal on lila farm j
| and he got Into society," completed i

' Ted, who knew the story of Joel Fen- 1
j way's sudden rise to riches aud his j
subsequent avoidance of any reference;

j to his country life.
J "Well, dad has bated the couutry

eVer since, hut 1 love It. This has been
tuy first visit ly a farm since the old

| days. 1 was like a little girl promised I
! a new toy wheu I heard I wan to tie j
{ one of the house party for the barn<
| dance,-but It's uot the same," she add- 4!

1 "ed wistfully. "\ou are wearing over-]
I alls aud a cotton shirt, but you've got
I your society manner on, Ted."

I The arr'vnl of a hay wagon loaded:
I with guests from a nearby "farm" 1

closed the argument. Others of the
\ bouse purty hurried out on the plana,

I and Xella was free to wander to the
side porch.

From a society |>olut of view tbej
1 arrangements were perfect. At tbaj

i foot of the side lawn was a stubble;

| Held In which lay the great yellow;
i pumpkins cut Into jack-o'-lanterns and 1
lighted by electricity, aa "ware tboae

; that lined the front lawn. At tie rear
was the bug* barn lighted by arc lights
bang la great Japanese lanterna, wbtck

~~ ' . *"?

made cnHous pa tidies of color on the
1 polished surface of the specially laid

danclug floor. On the lawn were acore«
of small tablet served by negro waiters (
looking oddly unhappy <n their over-
alls. which for tha night replaced their
usual service clothes.

Yea. It was all perfect, but Nella
smiled a little sadly to herself as sbe
recalled the anticipations whleli the
Invitation had aroused. Sbe. atlll loved
their old farm, but her stepmother
would never permit her to go to the'
rountry. 'lt wss something she was
mpposed to forget.

Ted's fashionable '.'farm" hod been a
1 great disappointment to her. It was
J all so unreal, so Insincere, and moat of

all sbe was disappointed In the dance
j Itself Hlie made herself comfortable

! In one corner of the dark porch, where '
| the music came but faintly to her ears \u25a0
! and where she wss not liable to Inter-

-1 ruptlon.

For au hour she sat huddled In a

rustic chair that had cost as mucb as
a whole parlor suit In real farm- 1

1 houses, and It was not until She heard
Ted's voice tlist she recalled herself to I

1 the present.
! "I've been looking for you every-

, where," he aunounced ns he cauie to-
, ward her "The ball Is making * great

lilt. Every one says It Is the best of
' the seasou. snd us a reward Bess says

thsl I may Itnve leave of sbsence for
? half an hour"

"Your sister makes a charming host-
ess," anId Nells, with 1111 approving

jsmile, "it must lie a great relief to
, have some one to take from your

? shoulder the burden of eutertalulng."
I! "You I let," declared Ted, with more

j fervor than elegance "This dsuce will
\u25a0 cover s multitude of social debts. But
I come; let's get out of this and Into the

j real country. It lies Just across the
j road. We can sit over there with the

real rustics and Imagine that we are

I eurlonsly looking on and to
the music."

Nells fell In with Ihe suggestion, sud
laughingly they stftle across the rosd
to where a Utile knot of the resl farm
ers had gathered to watch the fun.

Ted found a seat for her on s smooth 1
stone aud took Ills place by ber side

! "It's funny," he said, "thst we on j
the other side of the fence want to j

couie over here, while those over here j
wish I hat they could lie over there. |

*j It's human nature, I suppose, to want |
what we know nothing of."

i "I have been on both sides," she re-1
| minded, "and I like Ibis side best. 80-1
i clet.v Is all rlghl for those who know [
1 nothing else, but I am awfully tired of I

; It, Ted. It Is all so srtlDclsl and so;
i uubiiiuan."
I "Inhuman, too, for thst matter,"

\u25a0 chuckled Ted.."l say, Nell, how would I
j yon like to chuck It all? I'm alck of II:
j too. This Is a real farm In spite of Its :j society trimmings. I'll cut out some of

I the trimmings, nnd we'll make It real !
Then we can live on both sides of the
fence, content on either side with the
knowledge thai we have the key to tho

| gate."
Nella'a hand stole Into his. "It would

1 be very ulce?on both sides of the

I fence-with you." she salil softly.

1 DeWitt's Carbolizcil Witch Ha/.el
j Salve ?don't forget the name, and Ijaccept no substitute. Get I)e-1
j Witt>. It's good for piles. Soldi
byS.'R, Biggs, Willianiston, N. ]

J C., Slade Jones & Co., Hamilton,!
IN.C.

Colossus ef Rhodes.
The Colossus of Ithodes, 11 hrouie

statue, was 105 feel high. It was

I made by rhares, who. aided by an
| army of workmen, eousiimed twPlve j
I years In Its const ruction. It remnlu |
i eil In position In the harbor of Khodea !
|' for sixty six years and was thrown;

I down by au earthquake 2L'4 B. C. It
I lay ou the ground HIM years and was

sold to a Hebrew for old metal. He

I carried away TUtI.tKN 1 pounds of brouie.

' Trial Catarrh treatments are lieing 1
I mailed out free, on request, by Dr. \
JShoop, Racine, Wis. These tests]

I are proving to the people?with- j
lout a penny's cast?the great value j
Sot this ttcientifie prescription known
:to druggists everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold by j
S. R. Biggs.

Confirmed.
Bishop Williams of Connecticut liv-

ed all his life unwed. A friend men- 1
j Honed that one of the states was ini

j posing a lax on bachelors, to tie In- ]
; creased a certain per ceut every leu
! years of bachelorhood, and added

1 "Why, bishop, at your age you '
would have to pay a huudred dollars I
a year."

"Well," said the bishop quietly, "lt'» j
worth It."- Belliuan,

Whenever you fegl that your stom-1
ach has gone a little wrong, or 1

! when you feel that it is not in good
, order as is evidenced by meau 1
; headach.esnervousness, bad breath, j
and bvlching, take something at
times, and especially after your
meals" until relief is offorded. There
is nothing better offered the public

j today for stomach troubles, dvs- !
pepsia, indigestion, etc., than KO- j
l)OL. This is a scientific prepara- j

itionot natual digeStants combined
jwith vegetable acids and it contains
j the same juices found in every;

; healthy stomach. KODOL is l
jguaranteed to give relief. It is|

{ pleasant to take; it .will make you
j feel fine by digesting w'lat
[Sold by S. R. Biggs, Wiliiamston, 1

N..C., Slade Tones & Co. Hamil-
ton, N. C.

H . I *\u25a0»«? \u25a0 1
On Secretary Tuft's return to

Washington his iiist question will
be as to what his frieuds of the :

' Roosevelt administration have done j
with his candidacy for President.

Nitei ti Oir Cutimrs
We are pleased to announce that

; Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
? colds aud lung troubles is not affect-
!ed by the National Pure Pood and
| Drug law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and wc :
recommend it «s a safe remedy for
children and adults. C. C. Chaaef
and S. R. Biggs. I

\u25a0.

C., PKCIiMBER 27 1901

?i A tickling cougb, from any cause,
l in quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
' Cough Cure. And it issothorough-
1j ly harmless and safe, that Dr.
I Shoop tell* mot bet* everywhere to

jgive it without hesitation. area to
i \*ery young habes. The whole-
-1 some green leave* and stems of a

lung-healing mouutainous shrub,
furnish the curative properties to

Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. It calms
the cough, aud heals the sore and
sensitive bronchial membranes. No
opium, no chloroform, nothing
harsh used to injure or suppress.
Simply a resinous plant extract,
that hel|>s to heal aching lungs.

The Spaniards call this shrub which
'the Doctor use*, "The Sacred

i Herb" Always demand Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. S. R. Biggs.

We humbly trust that the hos-

pitality of Secretary Taft's recep-
tion in Russia, will not be deemed a
"casus belli" in Japan.

MvieilifPilis Cured
"During the summer of 190J I

was troubled with muscular pain in
the instep of my foot," says Mr. S.
Pedlar, of Toronto. Out. "At
times it was so painful I could
hardly walk. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was recommended to me, so
I tried it and was completely cuicd
by one small bottle. I have since
recommended it to several of my
friends, all of whom speak highly
6f it

" For sale by All Druggists
and Dealers in Patent Medicine.

Mr. Harrimati sees the dawn of
a new propseritv. He must have

been successful in gathering Illinois
Central proxies.

; Just a little Cascasweet is all that |
|is necessary to give your baby
I when it is cross and peevish. Cas-1
i casweet contains no opiates nor
I harmful drugs and is highly recom-
| mended by mothers everywhere.
(Conforms to the National l'ure

I Food Law. Sold by S. R. Biggs,
j Williamston, N. C., Slade Jones &

Co , Hamilton, N. C.

j Oklahoma is determined to start
? I

! out with a complete "Jim Crow sys- j
|t«m."

~ !

j Thousands of men and women in
! all walks of life are suffering from
jkidney and bladder troubles. Don't

kidneys. Delays are
dangerous DeWitt's Kidney and

; Bladder Pills afford quick relief for
! all forms of kidney and bladder
| trouble. A week's treatment 25c

j Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,'
N. C ,Slade Jones & Co., Hatnil 1j ton, N. C.

If currency were as plentiful as

I currency hill* in Congress there
would l>e no complaint about the

I shortage of money.
,

The finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently beert produced
by. Dr Shoop of Racine, Wis. You
don't have to boil it twenty or
thirty minutes. "Made in a min-
ute" says the doctor. "Health
Coffee" is really the close-1 Coffee
Imitation ever yet produced. Not
a grain of real Coffee in it either,

i Health Coffee Imitation is made

J from pure toasted cereals or grains,
j with malt, nuts, etc. Really it
would fool an expert?were he to

\ unknowingly drink it for Coffee,
jJ. A. Mir.ell k Co.

There is just as much of a fresh
!egg stringency in this country, as

1 a money stringency

Per tilt Dull Ftniig Attar Eitlig.
I have used Chamberlain's Stoin-

] ach and I.iver Tablets for some
I time, and can testify that the>
I hove done me more good than any

(tablets 1 have ever used. Mv
I trouble was a heavy dull feeling
after eating.?David Freeman,

I Kempt, Nova Scotia. These tab
| lets strengthen the stomach and
improve the digestion. They also
regulate the liver and bowels. They
are far superior to pills and crnMo
more. Get a free sample* at All

! Druggists aud Daalers in Patent
Medicine and see what a splendid
medicine it is.

Presidential booms are pretty

I thick around the country, just now;
i a year hence, every thing will be

lover hut the inauguration.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid-
j riey nerves get weak, then these
organs always fail. Don't drug the

, Stomach, uor stimulate the Heart
or Kidneys. That is simply a
makeshift. Git a prescription

. known to Druggists everywhere as
I Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
Restorative is prepared expressly
for these weak inside * nerves

: Strengthen these nerves, build them
| up ifith Dr. Shoop's Restorative?-
tablets or liquid?and see how
quicklv help will come. Free sam-
ple test sent on request by Dr.

' Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health
is surely worth this simple test. S.
R. Biggs.

Break the news softly to "Mr.
; Taft when arrives, that his boom

I was knocked down in the first
1 round. «

| A Hlatarfe 8po«.

j' In the wall or the Ave xtorj- tenement
' at the ><mtlien*t turner of Oak and

Ollrer streets <>? the *ldo toward the
? latter are in»eried fire l<r<inw tablets,

t tno hrtviwn iU<* *e«'<»n<l snd third
> floor*. 'MMI I*lw«en the third and
? fourth i\n>l t\C<>the fo«rtb
i and fifth. It would lie n cafe wager

that uot oue of the I.VI |*r»mi« Urine
j In the tHiHrtIHH know* fh»* atgiilHrsnee
lof thoee tablels. It nn* 111 a . tavern

. ' on this spot that the ai'ti«'l<*« of evaeti-
«t'mn of New York were Klipied liv the

> British on Nov. 2"i, ITKI The tablet*

I werr first pillcod In Ihe wall* of the
old tavern. The builder of the tene-

, inent hud *<wie |m(rlollßni In III* heart
_ I nnd bnllf tliein Into the tenement*.?

i, New York Snn.

Millions of liottles of Foley's

] Honey and Tar Have teen sold

I without any person ever haviuu ex-

perienced any other than lieneficial
? tesults from it' use forcoughs,colds

\u25a0 i and lung troubles. This is became
, the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

in the yellow package contains no

opiates or other harmful drugs
Guard your health by refusing any
but the genuine ,C- <Chase and

[SR. Biggs.

No Longer Wanted.

[ "Writing play* I* risky himlneaa,"

| *ald a famous ilrtiinalint. -Past trl-
! umpliß don't eoitnt. lie who lias writ-

ten twenty sujierb |ilr«ni I* Jn*f as
' likely to lie damned on hi* twenty llrst

piece a* any tyro.
' "There waa mice a playwright who

*al In I lie flout row at the tirst night
' of u new piece of 111* own. This piece

1 failed. II failed dreadfully.
"A*Ihe playwrlght aal, pnlp and *nd,

nutid the hla*e* a woman behind him

leaued forward and *ald:
"'Kscnae me. air. but, know lug you

to la- the author of thl* play, I took
the liberty at the beginning of the per-

' form a nee of xnlppinK o(T a lock of your

linlr. Allow me now to return It to
yon.*"?New York Tribune.

, j Are you having trouble with your
} kidneys? There are lots of peoplr
today who wonder why they have
oains across the back, why tliev
are tired lacking iu energy and

, ambition. Your kidneys arc wrong
They need relief without delay

Take DeWitt's Kidney it Bladder
; Pills; they ate for weak back, in

I flam mat ion of the bladder, back
ache and weak kidneys. Sold bv

!S R- BigK*! Williamston, N. C ,
jSlade Jones ik Co. Hamilton, N
C.

LaUnde'a Dritd Spidara.
I-iilittulc, the l-'rcnch astronomer, waa

better kuowu for hia objectionable

habit of eulliiK dried spider* than for
lila discoveries In astronomy. I nland#
used to carry about with him a little
silver lm* full of (tried spiders, which
he ate lu public ami smutted bluiselt
by offeiliiK In ladles One day he told

I the I'omtesse de I'erihuls. who did not
reveal the fact till ImiK after thr as-
tronomer's death, that be hnd nevef
eaten a spider In hia life 21 nil that what
he carried iu his lau were only Units-

' lloll*nutde of chocolate by a friend who
t wa* 11 confectioner, lie did II merely

, lo advenl*e lUtujg-lf, for be waa a vain
man and considered. thnL aivflUlent at-
teutlun waa not paid him a* nll as-

tronnmer ~
-v .\u2713

B'wire of Friqumt Coids
A succession of cold i or a pro-

tracted cold is almost certain to end
in chronic catarrh, from which few
persons ever wholly recover. .Givt
every cold the attention it deserve*
and you may avoid this disagree
able disease. How can you cure h

cold? Why uot try Chamberlain'?
Cough Remedy? It is highly re-

commended. Mrs. M. White, ot
Butler, Tenn , says: "Several year j
ago I was bothered with my throat
and lungs. Someone tild me ot
Chauilierlain's Cough Remedy. I
began using it and it relived me al

once. Now my throat and lungs
are sound and well." For sale by
All Druggists apd Dealers in Patent
Medicine.

I have a nice line of

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

JL from 15c. to fjj
»t the ?

Bible and Grocery House
Where I also handle a nice fresh Hue of

Groceries, Chickens, Eggs

J. L. CHERRY
_ Hamilton Road, Near Cemetery

~KIU.?> COUCH
'

mp CURB TH» LUNCB

wm Dr. King's
New Discovery

for CBi!sr ~-s.
M» M.L THROAT AMD UIWQ TWWIBttB.
OUARAMTKBDSATISFACTORT
OS KOW«T BPTODUX J

fharperx
/ kemtvcky \

I WHISKEYj
\ lor Ocnttraca \u25a0 §\ wfcodS ZEk /

For sale by J. W.Watta & Co.

Operation-i
Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va? writes:

"Ihad what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. 1 had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I
couldn't bear-the thought of the knife.- After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Gin now do my housework and am in

? splendid health." -
-

Cavdui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, and is a ?
safe, pleasant and re- mx advkk
liable remedy for all
sick women. In sue-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it. 1? ;

1

At Every Drug Store |n SI.OO Bottles.

MR CARDIIM
tj ; ,? ?

< A New Business School
Kasterii forth Carolina now has a first-clans business school where

, | its young men and women can acquire a business training equal to

i 'that jfiven iu any of the business schools of the larger cities ami at
jmuch less expense. Opened June 3rd Enrollment first month, 5;

I pupils. Can begin at any time. Special rates to first pupils who en
I I roll from new sections. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested

r Courses of Study:

Business, Shorthand, English, Telegraphy

So/A
I First Nat Hank Building, Washington, N. C.; also Norfolk, Ports-

mouth and N'ewporr News, VH.
J. M. RESSLEK. Pres.

rj- .

HRPORT OF TH K CONBITJON OF

HANK OK HOBERSONVIUH:
At the close of business December 3, 1907.

RKSOtJRCKS. 1,1 AHII.iTIKX.
I Capital stock ti->nnntx>
( I.oans and discounts M.«K» s ? rpftli fuml 5Wo.
| Overdraft. 2,905.81 Undivided profit* ' - 7*

% ! R'k'ttg Iloiine, K. mid fixture* 3,685.81 Hill*Payable 19,500.00

II One from Ixhiki «nd tMttkeri 10,819.7 \
Time Cer. of Deposit 7,869.00

Cash and ca.h JWm. 9 ,3M.6H "?I**ll* »"»> toob k. U.00 7 v7

1 Caihiem' check* otitstainliii^
»i **0,449 14 fJta.449.j4

J Stale of North Carolina. Countv of Matttn ,

1 . . '? K. C <rf th«-«Bew natiic.l tank. <!<. wlrninl, writ that the alwvr
I Rtatrmeut t* lru« t« the t*at of tnv knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBF.RTSON, Cashier.
' Kiitwrllwilam) .worn lo l*fik< mc ihi» n <ts> of Itei-rmher I*l7.

( 1 i>rr*rt?AM«st; R H Hargrove. ). 11. Rulwraoo. Jr., Director!.'' ""hJv N"l* r,'

? I JOHN l>. moon, Prrsidrnt ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary A Treasurer
* T. W. TII.c'.HMAN. General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
1 *

' MANUFACTtTRKRS OF .

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

OHDEKS AND CORHESPOhDENCE SOLICITED
1-. - -

?> 1

J WILLIAMSTONJN. C. x
1

CARTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Order

Woolard's Combined
y arrow Cultivator.

/f A Having of One Home and twa -

Works hotti sides of the n»w at the
m sniue time.

....Break* the clotla and cultivates
"""3 with a* much ease as any ordinary ,

-J» *l'l»?' ? What every Fanner and Truck
I«UU fUrdner needs.

J, L. WOOLARD,
? \ Williamston, N. C.

PAIN
Ntn Inth* hod flu inyvtMn.ha* IMem.

Mn bmiimlai. p»lo It blood omuie?ttothJua
?iMIMMkIIr. M hMa4j to M)I W.lhi*o». M 4 to
pruv* rt hfJy llttif labm^ftw

Jjfjoo t»Tj* tmdache. tt's Wood pmMure.

; l flipainful prriods »Uh «nowo. MOM«MM.1( rou »I*at(«plc«, mtfc*narma. h'i bloodjgpgi&MS
roar tnarr. and doxan'tU (*t red. end

**?". Mid pain you? Of two* it docs, in cut.

Dr. Shoop's '
i Headacht

! k Tablet*
'S. R. Biggs.

.. . JfeS , --
-r -1"-

~

FOLEY'S
KONEYmoJAR

. The orieinal
LAXATIVEcough reraeriy.
For confha, colds, throat and lung
tronblf*. No opiate*. Non-alcubolic.Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine
rOIXVS HONEY m*d TAKi. ia
a Yellow package. Refuse aubatitutee.

sTTiimb.
.. 1 X.T* 1jj'? rr~--,--**»«\u25a0

? *.>? , 4&£&jeiZL';. ' *97".
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